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I ' oa tbe a ii'fl of the tiortbwrt irini!

I rom ;." tietat In tt fr.en ecss,
V."! ie 1 li ac I rat with qul tBlnJ .

Vttb bluwi'lh tin iuminer Lewi".

I tlrb tbe mli t'W fnm cut tbe rkl'
Ard lnee inn tnnilr leaver,

I trl,lfl'r ihe nrUtw, aay be G'

From M tt bcneaih ttie evt.
I w.Tlt In th dark cf the Uacltert nifiM.

a,M paint pirinrrt aM tbe pane :

"kTLTt itiuuKb the ren Ic lit nowla) sulgtt;
ifctm, 1 limn tbetn again.

1 ilraw, u I r'.tsn, Ibe tcimer fi raj
Vi lcrn, with Itc feathery (trace,

"
ArJ If tht 31e oat hi lb ruu'r wcrm rat

I pat a pint ic 1U place.

Eni t!il? Is only try pleasant play,
Wfciie funbeau He and Jtrim,

Fit I c'.r.Fpia a y eliiil DK cintcb to-d-

Ibe thmt ol ibe (!urj;liEKtreim.

1 Hill !: n ruin. I atrip the trrcr
it tbeir leaver an tall tbe fl wrJ;

I l,u-- Hie bum l the tuf j beta.
At buwurk during summer buurs.;

I tnaiMe the ftncca and lift t1 f grain

Iiora alierc It lie In in eJl,
I plarb tb pror oa ifcelr way t3 e!n

Tbtlr bread ty daily lull..

Ant k rprlng S.yi eoxe I chacnc my

mind.
For I am a tickle acnl.

Si 1 mi'UUt on tba !r?l of tlie
irlDd",

And ride to tr Aret!err-'c- -

London Truth.

is hie oionn.
Yro are tbe best judge of your

own teart, but I do net ttink your
future proroi-e- a much buppinesfl as

the wile i Godfrey Hi!!. lleQiem;er
vi bo and v tat be is "

Tbehe wore tLe words over wbicb

AMce Hill pondered, em-b- walked

B ovly tbvoucb tbe prove at Dillows
FallH." It aa ber favorite report

wb n fbe wld for polnude, tbouph

it lay at sortie dibtance from ber bonie,

the Htauly boue tbat crowned an
of prcund cverlu'.k!rig

t e vilUce.
' Ilenicoiber uo aaa went cc .

Mrs. Hill Hitid tlte words ery

s'o!?, aod wiib due emphasis, ooly

afcw tuursbt fr.ro, wbeu Alice bad

read to ter a letwr ia wbicbGod-fVe- v

1 1 ill Lad acted ber to be Li

wife.
Who was be, tLrn ? lie was te

Bi tobd cousio of Alice, a maa ol

ebout tweDty-seven- , who bad beeo
op by bis cranafutber, in tbe

h uce upon Bellows lleiiiht, and bad

mppored bio inhtritance of bouse eod
fortune acnured.

Alice and Lcr widowed ino'.ber
Lad never entered tbe nutely boue

v bile old Mr. 11 ill lived, btu btd
tbeniselves by keepinir n

school lor Tounu children, afcer (i d

f:eV cotjhln, Alice's fa brr bad died
it Lad never crowed ber wildest

instillation tbat the t Id penilemau
at I5.!l;nvs Talis would remember
ibeiu by cvei a triflicc lef.'icy. and
tLey were ini-iiue- to think that they
were tbe viciiwa of a prafical j ke.

when they received the lawyer's let- -

ter informing ibetn tbat Alice was the
Leirees of the entire estate of John
Hill, of Bellows Falls.

It was like a dream, to come to tbe
splendid home, to know there were to
be no more weary tro?ples for daily
bread; to wander through mspoifi

cent rooms and extensive grounds,
with tbe deliciously novel sensi'.ioa
of ownership.

And it must be confessed that, Alice
at first thought but little of the d

heir.
But be introduced himself soon as

a cousin, and visited the bouse as a
welcome guest.

For in answer to the second c'au'--

of Mrs. Hill's question, what was he?

Alice could have answered that be
was tbe most fceinatieg niun she had
ever seen.

And Alice Hill, though abroad
winner in tbe busy world, bad moved
in good society, having aristocratic
family connections both on her fa-

ther's aad mother's side.
She was no novice to be won by a

merely courtly manner, but she bad
never met a man whose intellect was
so broad, whose courtefy was eo
winning, whose face was eo band
porue, a were those of Godfrey
Hill.

And vet there was a letter ia ber
writing desk, written bv tbe dead
man whose heiress she was, warning
her tbat "because be is unworthy,
because be baa betrayed tbe truxi I

put in him, I have dirioberited God
frey Hill."

There was no specific charge, no
direct accusation, but the young
heiress was warned against ber
cousin.

Yet, in the many long conversa
tions tbe two had held together,
Godfrey Hill bad endeavored to con
viuce her fair cousin that bis grand
father had been influenced by verv
false friends to believe 8ia;ements to
his discredit tbat were ut erly un
trae.

He had almost convinced ber that
he was an innocent victim to uni r

tunate circumstances, a victim to a
mistaken sense of honor.

She was young, naturally trustful
and ber heart was free ; so it is not
wonderful tbat Alice Hill was in
clined to reato'e the dixLberite 1 man
to hia estate by accepting the oflV
ot bis beart and band. Absorbed iu
her reflections, fAlice did not notice
that the clouds were gathering,
till a sudden summer shower broke
with violence above the tree-tep- s.

Tbe rain came through tbe braocb
es suddenly, drenching through her

'thin black dress, and she ran
quickly to tbe nearest house for
shelter.

Tbe nearest refuge proved to be
the cottage wbero Mrs. Mason, who
did washing for the great house, lived
with her daughter L zze, one of tbe
village beauties.

1 bc-r- was a great bus licg about
when Alice presented herself at tbe
Uoor.

"Mercy sakes! You're half drown
ed, the old woman cried, hurrying
her nnexpected gnest to the
fire, "i on re wet to the skin, dearie.
Now ain't it a blessing there's a

wiicie wasomg in tne basket to go
borne J Too can just go into Lizzie's
room and change your clothes, and
I II do tbem up yoa've got on. Dear,
Gear I loore bat ia ju6t ruine- d-
crape won't bear wetting and you
Lave no shawl. You most just put
cn a dress of Lizzie's to go home in.
Ira nearly dark, anyhow."

"Where is Lizzie ?" asked Alice.
"Sewing at Mrs. Gorham's, dearie

ece 11 be coming home. soon. I allers
make tbat a part of tbe barrain that
ehe to be let home afore dark, and
it gU dark now by 8ix, fall davs are
snorter man summer ones. So she'll
we here soon. Its clearinc od "

It tu clearing op, and it was also
framing dark, eo, promiiiiug to send
ho Be tbe borrowed dress in the morn-
ing, Alice started for home. Ube
ailled at herself as she stood before

the cottace Mirror, tor she bad not
worn a gay color aince her father'
death five years before.

Litzie's blue dress, scarlet sbaw
sad gay Sunday tat were strani?el
oat of place upon the slender figure,

pti,r n.e," roid ibe oil woman, It made her ehj of tailor for a
'. j e ou 11 roou chitk op a bit, Mielong time, fearin tb-- t ber m ue7
A'u-c'ao- th6 ff your Mack, ffcej wa the rofroa tbat drew tbr-- to
old rea!l raa-- j ba brsn deal a jear b-- f eide ; but there catim a true Infer
miff. Tiiiru ru.--r do suit vou beau- - at last 'ue tbt ate trtmt-- and lived
tiftlly."

Alice gla:,ceuat ibo starinir, red
fl .wrr rfl-cii-- ia tbe ruirror, aud
smiled as abe eaid:

1 nt tae nrr&' care of Lizzie'
cat, Mrs. Mason. Good-by- e aad tbaok
jou.

It wcb neariT dngk. and there was
a quarter of a mile f walk befjrwDeil Falls ; but nbe could not re..(tome was reached, so Alice horned
through tbe grove, where tbe trees
bad already tbut onr the lingering
daylight.

She had tied a small veil of gay
ti.-r- over tde gaudy bat, as she le't
tbe cotsoue, aad she hoped, if sne uiei

! nrq'iaiLtbLces, the would etcape
recognition.

Leu was half way through
Le grove tbe teard quick footstep

iviuiug from tb village, and a mo-nje-

IuUt, a voice said :

4'You are punctual," and she was
caught for a moment in Godfrey Hill's
arms.

iibe knew Lis voice and struggled
to free Leretlf before realizing that
he Lad mitiaken her for ite village
beaut v.

Toon !'' be said, releaf-in- g ber
"Don't put on airs. Liz. Were you
goin to tbe boute ?"

"Yes," the answered, faintly, indig-

nantly aad yet curious, her woman's
wi!s quicaly seeicg Lis error.

' I uiuet go, too, before long, thcogh
I Lad fur raiUr stay here in the

irifi vii'.b yi u, eweeibeart "
"Y ur sweetheart U at tbe house."

Alice feid, trjiug to auuie the jeul
cus t ce el au uneducated girl.

"Wbtit! Tbat chalk faced girl in

black ? Not bii of it. Didn't I lye
you long bfoe tbe eaine to take

hat is mite 2"'

Ard n curre followed, c upled with

ber own uutoe that thriller5 Alice Hill
with horror.

"But they say yon will mairy her,"
she p.T.-::ed-

, cahuiiijr it voice cs
well a- - tie could

'Thev 68V rii'bt! I will marry ber
and have my tiwn! I ben, when sDe

is dead, you shall have your old bean
again, Lizzie, and come to tbe great
bouse, uiv wife. It is only waiting a

year or two.''
"But she may not die," gasped tbe

Lorr r stricken e'rl.
"Sta will die! I'll have ni fine

lady takice w Latis mine mine, I

teli yuu! But w hat ails you ? Yu
are tbaUiiiK as if you bad an aaue fit.

I've t!k. d it all ver often enough
before, and you never went off itit

such sbiikes! It is nothing new I'm
telling you."

"But you world not mu-d- -r her 1"
tbe poor f;irl gs j ed, riraw iug ber veil

c!or.
Cin:e. now. none ol that." wrs

the routfb aasner, "you're not goin
back on me, uav, afier all you've
beard of my plau You've sworn to
keen hit secrets, or I'd never have
U-i- von them. But what is the
matter ?"

Aid here Alire f und herself shak-

en with no gentle band, to ber irrpai
iudigoation. But ber fears overruas
tered ber anger. Godfrey w?s beir
at lnw to ber newly acquired .ortune,
ni;d. if be tuprcted ber identy io

thoe dark wood-- , she did not doubt,
nfter what be bud already said, that
ha would take ber life

-- 1 eru not well,'' she said, freeing
bert-ei- f lrorn the rou'ti gra-- p .f her
arm, acd I must hurry on. Wait for
me here until 1 d my errand at the
hotice aud come buck."

"Be quick then," was tbe gruff

And if he wns in ba-t- e, tbe scoun-

drel might well be sati-Gi'- d at tbe
rapidity with which bis comnaoion
lett bim.

Sbo scarcely kuew she reachr.d her
home, tore off ber borrowed finery,
and wrote to Godfrey II ill, declining
toe b nor that ho hd proposed to
ber, but giving uo other reason for
ber refusal than the sta'ement tbat
ahe did not love him sufficiently to be

bis wile.
"Mamma," she said, going into the

drafting room, "I bave written, to
Gadfrev. retuMnir bis offer, and sent
i be letter to bim bv James. I

bave remembered who uud what he
is "

Mr. Godfrey Hill's amazement wa
unbounded, when, on returning to
bis borne, a room in the village hotel,
to dres for bis promised call up u

Alice Hill, he found her note awaiting
bim

But be did not renounce bis hope
of tbokinir her resolution until the
next day, when be met the true L:z
zie Masuo iu I he shaded grove, aud
iu the course of her lover-lik- e con-

versation, that damsel told bim wbo
had worn ber grey bat and red sbawl
on tbe previous evening

"An' she sent a five d jllar bill with
the dress, because it got wet,' said tbe
girl. "An1 tbat I call leal handsome
jf her. Why, what ails you you're
whi'e as cbalk !"

'.Nothing nothing. loa were
not io the grove at all, then, yester
day ?"

Xo ; I coulJu't get off tiil long af
;er drk, a-i- so I stayed nil nifcht, I

vou'd bi mud, bit I ouldu't
oelo it this time. Wdy !"

For ber lover had S'a'ted for the
village without even tbe ceremony vt
a good 'bye.

He Ion do t oje on his way, till be
atood in lis oISjs of Jermvn & Jot- -

myD, Lis grandfaiher's lawyers.
White as death, and with Lis voice

hcarre and thick, be said to the elder
partner :

"You told me that my grandfather
left me tea thousand dollars, up a
certain conditions "

"Qoite right. The conditions are
tbat you leave Bellows Falls and
never return to it, and that you sign
a deed relinquishing all claims as
beir-at-la- in case Miss Hill dies be-

fore sbe is of age. Mr Hill did not
draw op this paper omil after his
will was signed and sealed, and he
was reminded that he bad made no
stipulation lor tbe reservation of the
estate "

"Ileminded by you," wa tbe bitter
rejoinder.

"Reminded by me. He was shown
the danger tbat you might become a
suitor to the young beiress."

"Well, tbat danger is over. I have
been a sincere suitor to the heiress,
and ebe has refused the honor of an
alliance."

-- Horn!''
"So, having lost that 6take, I am

prepared to accept tbe conditions,
take tbe ten thonsand dollars, and
torn my back on Bellows Falls for
life."

It was with a sense of great relief
from a very urgent fear that Alice
Hill heard from her lawyer cf the de
mand opon tbe estate that made her
poorer br ten thousand dollars, and
removed Godfrey Hill from her path
lor me.

She told no one of the walk in tbe
irloaming tbat had revealed to her tbe
black treacberv of tbe man who had

X .a .wooeu ner so peniiv. and Had so

of
?d. v Ui?5,?ff tho Pa,e-- refined fnearly won the treasere of ber yoong

j heart.

and b wua br fr bin tender,
faitb!al wife.

Aad G dfrey Hill left hi eld borue,
uever to reiura.

There u. thought of revenue
ia Alice Hill's beart heu sbe beard
of tbe deatn vt ber CuUnin, nearly
three years after bis departure from

hiraia a fervent thought of thanks-
giving, when she realized that there
was no murderous thought hanging
cpon ber pos.-ibl-o death.

And in ber relief sbe told her bus-baa-

tor itie firm time, ol iui iut I.

uutarv ruacO'iernde tbat eavtd ber
from tbe pwe;- - of a villain.

"It was at t'us hour, Will," she
wintered, auo Ibid ia the lirel tium
niuce tbat in at I have been blu

to 6it, without a thudder, in tbe
gloaming."

Tbe 1'atnkre Mrhtuio.

TLe tallowing ukK place during
tLe Revolutionary War. Lord Per-

cy's regiment was about to commence
S lug i a target oo Boston Couimvu
one day, wben an awkward loukiog
countrv boy, wbo had outgrown bis
jacket and trousers, came up.

"Now, my boy, tor a trial of your
skiil," said Lord Percy ; "imagine the
mark to be a Yankee aud here is a

guinea for whoever lifts his heart"
Juiiaihan tire near to see the tri-

al. When tbe first soldier fired aud
missed, he slapped bis bands on his
, bigb aud laughed immoderately.
L ird Tercy noticed him. Wben the
etcmd 8 ldier fited and missed, Jon-

athan threw up Lis bands and laugh
ed again.

Wn do you laugh, fellow V said
L id Percy, crossly.

"To ibiuk bow safe the Yankees
are. if you nauotknow," replied Jona-
than.

"Why, do you thiak you could
shoot better ?"

"I don't know; I could try," re-

plied Jonathan.
"Give bim a gun, soldier, and you

may return the fellow';" laugh," said
Percy, turning to one of the men.

Jonathan took tbe gun, aud lot -t

at every part of it carefully,
said :

"It won't burst, will it? FaiberV
iCM'i don't sbine like this, but I guess
it's a better gun."

"Wby ? Why do you guess so, ask
ed Percy.

" 'Cause I know what tbat'l dew,
and 1 bave doubts ab ut this 'ere,"
replied Jonathan. "But look o'here !

You called that 'ere maik a Yankee,
ud I wou't lire at a Yankee."
"Well, you may call it a BMtisb

regular, if you please," said L rd
Percy.

"Well, a regular it is, then. Now
(or freedom, as lather says."

Jonathau raised tbe guu and
fired.

There, I guess that 'ere red coat
has got a hole in it!'' cried be, turn
ing to tLe soldier. "Wby don't you
Uugb at me now, ns tbat 'ere fallow
said you might ?"

l ou awkward rascal, that was an
accident Do vou think you could hit
tbe mark again ?" inquired Lord
Percv.

"1 don't know ; I can try ."
"Give him auother gun, soldier,

aud take care tbat the clown don't
sbot vou. I should not fear to stand
before the mark myself "

"I (tuess yoa'd bettor not.'"
"Why, do you think you could hit

me?"
"I don't know, I could try."
"Fire away, then."
Jonathan fired agaio. and hit the

mark.
"Hf! ha! ha! bow father would

laugh to see me shooting at half gun
hot

"Whv, you rascal, vou don't think
you couid bit tbe mark at twice that
distance r"

"I don't know, I'm not afraid to
try ?"

"Give bim another gun, soldier,
and place tbe matk farther off"

"Jonathan fired again and hit as
before.

"There, I guess that 'ere reg'lar is
as dead as the pirate that father says
tbe Judge bangs till he is dead, dead.
dead three times dead ; tbat is oue
more death than the Scnpier tella
on."

"There, fellow, is a guinea," said
Percy tossing tbe c in towards bim.

"Is it a good one 7" inquired Jona
than, rinKiug it.

"Good f Yes. Now begone!"
"1 should like to "tay aud see

them fellers kill more Yankees."
"Begone! or I shnll bave to put

you under guard. Officer, give hioi
a pass to Charleston, and uever lei
me see your face among our troops
again."

Outrage by Trainpa.

Potts vi lle. Pa, Jan. 22 A dar
iug tramp outrage wa commiited
uear Piiiegrove on Tuesdav after
noon. Two tueu, named Jonathan
Sbuhz and Jacob Z filler, we'e dig
giuir a well on tbe (arm ot Wm Me
sereuiiib, and bad gotten it about 20
feet deep. Stul'z was digging at tbe
bittoni, while Zdigler operated the
wiudlasa on the turfnce, wheu three
tramps came along tbe road near by
ai,d flopped. 0 ie of them asked

for a cbe of tobacco. Zmg- -

kr banded bim a plug, and the tramp,
etier biting on a coew, put the rest
iu bis pocket. Ziigler remonstrated,
aud a fight followed, iu wbicb all tbe
u a. litis took p trt was knock-
ed senseless wub a club and r.bied
of a silver watch aud a small am iunt
of money. Tbe tramps tben broke
up tbe windlass aud threw tbe piec-
es, together with the bucket aod
rope, down upon bbul z, wbo was
tburi imprisoned, wi.b do meaus ot

getting out. lie ret up a vigorous
ytlliug for help, but it was an unfre
quented s,ot, and there wan no re'
sponee. After some lime re- -

copered consciousness, aud, though
badly beaten, made bis way a quar-
ter of a mile to a tarrabou-e- , where
be fjuud aseistance aud tent men to
rescue Sbultz, wbo was found to be
snffii ing from a severe scalp wound,
caused by tbe tailing t'tnber. Tbe
neighbors organized a hunt for tbe
tramps, tint they could not be over-
taken.

An English undergraduate at ex-

amination, on being Uld to repeat tbe
parable of tbe Good Samaritan, thus
did ,11 : "A certain man j mrueyiog
from Jeru-ale- m to Jerico tell among
ibieves " Tbea he stopped.

'Q on sir,' said ibe examiner.
'Aud'
And what ? Go oa, fir.'

'And tbe thieves sprang op and
choked him !' triumphantly inded
the youth.

Kisses by telephone taste like a
boiled China egg on nast.

A New Hampshire youth of 86 ia
about to marry a giddy thing of

tbe belle or woLr Bi. I

. Utroug
A company of Mrolliog playerB in Waj.a barn. Ttiu great space is lighted lke

by Uiojs of every descripiMn, tbe n,,r
must auibuious of which m circle ..f aud
hoops stuck full of cod es Tain t,
d ! tbe duty as the grand cbaude- -

j

lier, aud is quite effective.
Seated ueur tbat.Ke, hef .re which

bangs a green curtain, are two per-,8Q- tJ

boos a man aadayoU.ig girl, whom,
even tbe uupracticed eye might lake gae(J
as rustic lovers

He 3 a tall, finely for mod young
fellow, with a noble head and keen,
sparkling b!ui eyes. Sbe is tbe beauty
of Wolf Iluo, fauhles in figure aud
feature, and wiib Sjuielbiug in ber
expreesion denoting tbat be is not
q.jius ratibfied with o- -r p iciii m, even
as the belle of tbe nlUge, ur ht '

Margaret Lue bas never in ber lile
eeu a play, toeref ire sbv w pre- -

pared to realize all the emoli is of '

novelty, terror, wouder, and deiigh
Witnwtiicba nuvice looks on tbe
strut aud ac i '3 of those who cater
to the profou dest emotions

Of course sbe forgot w here sbe
was ; ot course see waa dazzled aud
terriblv stirred at the love scene-- ,
which were, as usual, exaggerated.

1 ne hero ot the drama was a hand
some, wurthli'-- s rascal, who learned.
before the eveuiog was through, to
play at onr unsophisticated little
Margaret, reading ber admiration la
ber eye, and eojoyiug the smiles,
the uars, and almost spoken interest,
of tbe beautv of Wolt Kuu.

Pretty good, wa.su 't it?"' said
Cnarlie Vance, as he held ber fleecy
red shawl io wrap ab ut ber, at the
close of the perform mee.

Margaret bad no words, she only
gasped :

"Os, Cnrlie! ' as tbey gained the
door, and caugbt at his arm ; f r
there stood the hero of the s age,
still in bis bespangled velvet finery,
aud evidently stationed at tbat par
ticular place la order to Catch a
glance at ber lovely face.

Confound his impudence 1" Cbaf
lie auce muttered beiweeu bis
teeth.

Margaret shivered a little as they
left the barn.

Fverbody was laughing and talk
iug. 1 lie tot:, clear, ruuud moon
sbed its light upon a scene of svlvau
beauty; but tbe two spoke but few i

wolds until tbey bad reached Mar
garet's home a square w hite house
set bsck in a garden.

A little of tbat goes a great
wavs, said the young farmer, wbo
had evidently been ttiiukiug the mat
ter over.

'The? stay here a week or more I
don't care to go again, do you ?''

"On, I do believe 1 could go every
uigbt," sbe said.

They're a bard set., Maggy,'' said
ber lover, a little malted in Lis
voice

How do you know ? Are you
sure of tbat?"ebe asked, eaerlv and
reprovingly.

"On they're generally thought to
be Well, good nigb', Maggy ;" aud
he bad gone ten step- before it occur
red to him tbat tbey had parted
without a kiss

he sid, sulleu!?.
balf aloud; "a:id th.it fell i stays at
her uncles tavern, too. Wny sbould
it nettle me so, anyway ?"

Now Margaret and her c.usin
Anue were almost ns inseparable as
sisters, it was with a qoi.-t- t bea iug
heart that tbe former tok ber way
to tbe tavern next day, meeting Anue
as usual at the private emraucd for
tbe fitiiily.

Ol, Mag!" cried Anne, her eyes
sparkling, "you've made a cuu- -

qnet."
What do you mean?" Mar

garet, ber fair face flushing, ber puls-
es beating tnmultuously.

U by, you know, last night. Oh,
isn t be glorious I exquisite ? Aud
unlv tbink be asked papa wbo tbat
very lovel? girl was in piuk ribbons
io tbe second seat and tbat was yu!
1 apa laughed and told bim bis niece,
and somebody else said something
? ry handsome about vou at th ta
ble, aud then papa op and 6aid y- u
were engaged to Charlie Vaoce.
which sounded bo ridiculons. And I
give you my word of honor the gen-
tleman turned pale."

"Nonsense!" aii Margaret; but
tbe flittering words bad accomplish-
ed tbeir work, and it wan not hard t
persuade ber to stay for dinner, where
of c oorse her lovely blushing face did
not a little cx cu'ion.

"Well, Magv, what is it to be ?"
asked Charlie Vance, sternly. Tnis
was ooly a week afterward. All tbe
softness bad gone out of hi- - face us
be sp ke

Ui eye had Ios'. their gracious,
sparkling beaut?. Ir. might be tbat
bis cheeks were a tnfla ibiu, and cer-tai-

I bis dark face was hggard
' Ob, Cnarlie I" sbe stood on tbe

other side of the spacious beanb,
dropping and timid, ber face very
wbite, and tbe large eyes stanled iu
tbe expression, like thoee of a fright-
ened fawn.

"You are changed, Maggy. I don't
say it alone G d hlp us botb, it's
talked about all over tbe place La-- t

night, wben I hea-- d something at
DillewayV, I felt like going borne aud
blowing iuv braim out "

Ob, Charlie P
Tne voice was more plaia'ive, and

the little figure dr pped yet lower
' And it all c me from tbn infcro

al villain. It all c me of your goiug
back and forth to the hotel, and with
your cousin Anne, to see bin "

Margaret lifted ber bead with a
pitiful gesture

"Ha is g .ing away ," the
cried, a great pain iu ber voice.

"And you will tee him bsfore be
goes ?'

"Ob, no, u Charlie. Ol, don't
look so cruel I can't see him uow,
yoo kuow I eau'i."

"Since you've heard he's got a
wife elsewhere, eb J"

"Coailie. I don't care; it isn't
tbat." she ans wered, chokingly. II w
could sbe add "It h I bave
found him base,' uotrje, when be
seeuii-- io me like an angel .f light,"

Her red lips qoivered ; tbe tears
stood large and shining on her lash-
es, her eyes were dowocast, her bauds
folded with the rigid clasp of de-pa- ir.

1 shall never see him again," she
whispered, hoarsely ; but if yoo sav
all is over between as, wby it mu-- t
be so."

"I don't say it need be, mind," he
said, looking pitifully down at her.
"I can overlook a pood deal, I love
you so much, so much ! God ie beav- -

ta only know how moch I have
loved you. But I wou't have the
face of that maa between u- -. G d !

ou ! nt !'' and bis grpat shoulders
lifted with tbe scarcely drawu breath,
while a dark red hate smoldered in
his usually soft eyes.

"It shall be just as you say," she
purmnred, meekly, w itbout looking ;

P
"It shall be just as you aay," he

replied, quickly. "Do you think you
could learn to love me again, a lit- -

tie?" be asked, tbe anger all gone. i

She was so beautiful.

'Try roe, Charlie. You are eo
and good, and noble; I al- -

feU tbat and one can't long
w here oM Mn rehpecl C8D ODe j
hands were oa hM ar(n noiff

th8 ,OTef peaCiog eje8 uplifted
jJ1H

..y woutt'8ee ia
"1 wou't 1 swear I won't! What

ighyoiji w M , i t ,r now T"
But,0l,j

..j 0 wait Tbi9 troap
lo uiorrow. D m crv, darling ;

i dura say it will all com out rign
and after a few low-spok- words.
tbe young mas left her, but by no
mean with peace ieied on bis bo-sj-

ibroae.
"Vlduia, it anybody comes, say I'm

.u ," called M rgaret, from toe lop
bialts

"Well, I guefa nobody '11 be here
to di, Uule- - It's thai ac or ell
w a ih i reap n e ' D t ak ia tne
suu." nl odJU, lor uinber and la h- -

r were proU , J Uleif drli.ig'n bd u

ty, aud tbey secretly wished for ber
a better matcb tnau even tbeir neigh-
bor's sou.

Deep iu the woods she struck, de-te- i

mined never to see thai loo fair
fuial (ace again.

Ilrt'll be gone to morrow," she hall
sobbed, boldiog ber hands hard
upaiusi ber heart. "I shall never see
him again. God be thankful ! for,
ob, I dare not trust myself.

Tne path, slippery, with pine
leaves, led to a favorita resting place

a cleared spot through whico ran
a crisial clear river Tbe place
cimbiued several distinctively beau
tilul features Here sbe sat down,
uomiuritul of the siugiog stream, the
soft shadows, the sweet murmuring
of the wind in tbe top of tbe trees.

A f otstep near startled her.
Iu the river, as a mirror, sbe saw

a visio i that had bee me all too dear
t , her a graceful figure clad io
black velvet, tbe small hat, with its
waviug plumes, red cted, with tbe
outstretched hand that held it, in tbe
blue depths

Sbe spraog to her feet, a burning
flush spreading ovir brow and neck,
aud would have fled but tbat he was
beside her at a bound

"My beautv! my darling 1 mv
own !"

"Sir, those words are an insult to
me!'' sbe cried with spirit, striving
in vain to free herself from his caress-
ing arm.

"An insult! I would die before 1

would offr you an insult, my bnami-tul- .

Come wiib me; I want to show
vou a lovelier spot than this
come !'

"I will not, pbe said, firmly, wrest
ing berself from him, not daring to
lo- kiioin his fiice "H w could
you follow me how dared yoo?"

"Love will dare anything." he
said, gayly, fasteuinsr bis powerful
eyes on her face, and drawing her
glaocn np to his "C rae, I will woo
yoo like Claude MVlno'te." And
again he put an arm about ber; but,
like a II isb of lightning, the two
were torn asunder, and the mau was
thrown headlong with one blow
fr m the powerful arm of Charlie
Vance.

"G !" he said, sternly, pointing
to tbe frightpned girl ' I can save
yoo from his insolence, but I cannot
promise to save you fr m yourself
G , and think of your broken prom-
ises "

Later in the day Cha'lie came no
to Margaret's bouse and asked for
her.

"Whatever i the raster with the
child ?" queried tbe mother I nev-

er saw her in such low spirits."
Tbe yoong roan made no answer,

but went into the cool shady parlor
Presently Margaret came down
whi'e as a lilly. There was an un.
sp ken qoe6tion in her wide, tearless
eyea

"No, I didn't kill bim. Maggie,
though he desprved it. I don't want
the crime of murder on my soul, even
f .ryou, my poor girl. But I sent
him away as subdued and cooled-- d

own a maa as ever yon see Soch
men are always ciwards. And now,
Maggie, vnn're free. I never should
want to think of the look yoo pave
him while I held you in my arms,

nd I should bsve to think of it
I'vp c me to say good-by- for I'm
off f .r the West, and if ever I
hell !"

There wa1 a low, hrokpn sob. and
on bis chest Margaret lay a dead
wpight. Tne girl bad fainted awav.

Well, a long sickness followed
Cbarlio could not leave her lying
there bet ween life and dpatb. and tbe
first visit af'er she c uld sit up set-

tled the. mat'er Margaret had con-

quered her vanity, which fer all,
was more touched than ber affections,
and found that there was only one
image in tie heart that bad been, as
she th nght, so torn with c
struggles and ha?. wa he frank,
honest, hlue-eye- Charlie Vance who
had loved ber ever since sbe was a
baby

And of course they were married

Bomb Hmrrlraa Flood.

Paxama, Jan. 23 Tho Cauca
Valley has suffered a visitvioi of
ibe fi iod, which sepm to bave ben
general throughout Columbia, almost
at the same period in wbieb "tbe
norther" of N veiuber visited the

Io ibe early days of De-

cember tbe valley was visited by a
very heavy raia. Foot after foot of
wa'er rose until it wa many yards
above the highest freshet mark des-
ignated by memory or tradition. Tbe
inhabitants for miles al iug its course
were driven from tbeir homes, and
witne-se- d tbeir destruction, as well
as tbat of fences, ouib oilding, crop,
dometic animals, etc The river rose
Ui.til it was over three miles iu
width, and weut ra. in r tbrougb tbe
valley witb an iiqeti i' V wbicb
carried all bef ne i1. Several small
vilUge.s were destroyed and tome
live lost, al'.bougb no d. Goite report
bus been ob aioed.

Ou tbe subsidence of the stream
people were aghast at tbe ruin ev-

erything destroyed iu the way of
small crops, and movables of all sorts,
cattle, goats and horses gone. Cocoa
farmers visited tbeir Laciendaa iu
boaiH, trying to gather tbeir crop
wbicb had been led on the trees.
Toey had to go armed in order to
pro'ect themselves against the im-

mense snakes wbicb bad gathered io
tbe branches uf tbe trees, and which
bad been driven down the valley by
the fjree of the waters. The losses
are put in the neighborhood of $1,-00- 0
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Paranlps for Horara.

A faoj iu-- i burse breeder of France
has reared bis stock for twenty years
on a diet of parsnips, instead of car-
rot and oat, otrh thn 'manlt ft

creat vivacuv of sDirft and fc'pk.
DP8 0f C()Bl. Tne y ield of parsnips

'is ab ut twelve tons per acre; the
roots can re urn jo safrlv in the ground,
even during an ex leme winter, it is
said, and efforts are making to extend
their cultivation for cattle and milch

Icowa.

Aaarcea alVrawlk ta Fowl.

It is a mistake to try to keep poul-
try without feed. Tne? must eat
aud the more tbey eat tbe more flesh
tbey make, or the more eggs tbey
produce For every pound ot gram
taken iato tbe aiomacb. so mauv
ouucea of blod are made. A ceriaiu
portion passes off aa waste material
Tbe blood la made directly from tbe
lood, which is prepared for digestion
in the fowls croo.

Coustant action keeps the bloody ,
rapid Jioiiou, and ibis quick circula
tuu creates great warmth of bud in
which la necessary tbrougb tbe wiu- -

ter season. A fowl will not treezn
so long as there ia a kernel of coru
remaining iu ber tr ip Tbe darker
tbe blood, the to ore iron or atreugib
itcoutaius; in tbe lighter, tbe

matters predominate, aud
Ibe weaker the fowl.

A ceriaiu porjou of tbe blood must
go to make aud aupport tne feathers
tbat are cast anuuaily. If by si.ujo
mistake tbe towl is plucked of a
clump of feathers prematurely, nature
soon goes to work to repair the dam
age All birds should, be bigbly fed
during tbe moulting eeasou on
strengthening grain, aud there is uo
grain so couducive to tne produc
tion of feather material as wbole
wheat, it gives more starch and less
oil to tbe blood wbicb is required at
ibis period. In full fed, healtby fowls,
leather production is rapid. Tbe
growth cau almost bo perceived.
Certainly tbe rapid change from day
to day ia q jite perceptible, aud the
once nak d fowl is soon covered. Iu
well kept birds, the new lealbers are
all formed and ready to shoot through
tne ssiu, forc'ug the old ones to drop
before any appearauce of moulting
has taken place. The process tbeu
ia sburt. Tne bird la naked nearly
tor a day or so, theu as soon again
covered with new feathers. Every
bird that is iuteuded to pass tbrugn
tbe winter, should gain us full new
dress of plumage aud recover fruiu
ibe dram before cold weather aets iu.
Wnat 1 mean by recovering is, io u

iu tbe original degree tbe full- -

uess or uebb, after wbicb, with the
layers, every ouuee ot teed goes to
luurease the production of eggs. Af
ter tbe first aunuut uiuult the bud in
creases lu sizj and weight, aud Is at
its prime.

Tbe bdy must be supported first
ana an ine working orgaus Kept in
good healthy order; lougdiearrauge-men'-

retards tbe progress and re
suits iu a loss ot flreb aud product.
lu tbe dissection of a specimen of one
of ibe noa-smer- oue wouid be sur
prised at ti e vast amount of embryo
eggs that nature bad formed iu the
ovary. How many of those can be
brought to perfection ia a queetiou ol
time aud feed, united witb comfort
and care. Tbat the birds sutler from
neglect is moat ceriaiu We do not
desire birds tbat require coustant
pampering, but good, Bi.-o-

u, bealiby
fowls ibat will thrive on ordinary
food. 1 bey require clean, c mfori.a- -

ble shelter 1J wiuter, and plenty ol
good and varied toud to be profitable
This the majority of our noa fitters

ill do.
Turkeys seldom require a cover to

roost under, and our good old fa-- b
i oed ducks and geese will pass the
uigbt under the cover of some shed
or dilapidated out buildiug, and
thrive if well fed. their greatest ece.
mies being foxes.

All the organs of the body are kept
alive wi h feed, and every pund ol
feed will tell If the bird make no
flush, tben tbey are making tga,
aud either one way or the other tbey
increase tbe profit. Flesh producing
birds, af;er tbey have accumulated a
certain aoiuuut of flesb, should bo
disposed ot, for they gain no more
aud will commence to lose Beyond
a certain extent of fatness disease is
created. There are some breeds so
constituted that they cannot endure
a contioual feed ot whole corn. It
produces too much, which retard
the produciion of eggs, and beyond
a certain extent injures tbe fowl, en-

dangering disease. The leed runs
too much on one thing, and tne oth-
er organs fall iato decline from dis-
use, and tbe bird is profi less
except as meat. To avoid this a va
r eiy of food must be given Coun-
try Gentleman.

Hoodrrfal Dlaevverjr.

At Gaza on the 6th ok., an Arab
was quarrying stoue at a place ab ot
four miles distant from tbe town, and
unearthed tbe marble figure of a man.
Tbe folluwiug are the dimensions giv-

en by a Arab eye witnes, namely :

Three leet trom top of bead to end of
beara: z lncnes iroui ear to ear i
from top of forehead to mouth,
inches; frm sUoulder to shoulder,
54 inches; from crown of bead to
waist, 81 iucbes ; aud 51 iucbes the
circumference of ibe neck; the total
height is 15 feet. The bair bangs in
loug ringlet down upon tbe should-
ers, and tbe beard is long, indicating
a man of venerable age. Tbe right
arm is broken ia half, wnilo the lelt
arm is crossed over the breast to the
right shoulder, I presume the stau
ue is nude, though this fact is not
stated There i uo iuscripiion eith-
er on tbe figure or ou tbe prde-ta- l,

aud ibe latter is a buge block, carved
iu one piece witb tbe god It wm
found in a recumbeut p sit:o o, buried
io tbe sand up m the top of a hill
near tbe sea, evidently removed from
iisorigiual sue, wbicb i. uiikown.
Its estimated weight is 12,000 lb
Tbe Pasba of Jeru-ale- has ordered
a guard to watch this interesting rel-

ic of aucieut art and prevent iijury
by tbe fiuatics ot G z. I shall en-

deavor to pr. cur.- - a photograph of
tbe probable god of tbe Philis'.iues
and mail it to yoQ la'er, and 1 much
regr t tbe foregoing description is so
meagre in details, hut it is translated
from a brief account of an Arab wbo
possessed no arctte logical kuol-edge- .

Judging mert ly from the loug
hair aod beard, 1 should be disposed
to assume that it ia an Assyrian ia- -

c mmem orative of tbeir inva-
sion of Palestine. But it is prema-
ture conjecture until further aud
more precise part cnlars can be bad
from UtZ.

Official Vole for fliats Treaaarer.

Harrisbuhg, January 20 Tbe
Commission appointed by tbe last
Legislature io count tbe vote cast at
tbe last State election met here to-

day, Governor Hoyt presiding. All
tbe members of tbe Commission were
in attendance. The vote as compil- -... n . r ,

280 153; Barr, 221,715
Sutton Greenback, 27.207 : Richard
eon, PrebibitioD, 3,219.

Tba Colliery Dlaaafer.

ASOTHER. TOWS HEARD FR03T.

Bcsti, N. Y., July 31. 1878.

Dr. M. M. Fkssbb, Fredonia, N. Y.

Dear Sir: I have always been
opposed to patent medicines, but I bad
been an invalid, being att.-cie- wuu uiai-nc- s

and fainting fits caused by biliousness.
deranged stomach aud bowels and impair-

ed nerves tor several years. I doctered a
great deal but still they grew worse. I
bave taken seven bottles ofyotir Blotsl and
Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic, and have
no t bad one since I began iu use. I am
happv to say tbat I leel fully restored by
your excellent medicine, which I reccom- -

mend on every occasion. II a system ia
out f order it appears to have the power
to restore it to health, and that ia what ia

w.nted. ery truly.
OBED O. CHASE.

Dr Fenner's Blod and Liver Rem
edy and Nerve Tonic may well be
filled "Tbe conquering hero" of ibe
times. It is the medical triumph of
the age Wnoever ha "ibe blues"
should take it, for it rtujulates aud
xtores the disordered eysieni tbat
gives rise to them. It always cures
Biliousness and Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Headaches, Fev ER AND AotE.
FNbAROEME.NTS Scrofula '"'J'""
Eruptions and Blood disobdeus ;

Swelled Limbs aud Diopsy ; Sleep- -

lessuesH, Impaired Nerves aud Ner
vous Debility ; Restores Uesb and
strength when the system is running
down or going into decline; cures
Female Weakness and Chronic
Rheumatism, and relieves Chronic
Broucnitis, and all Lung and Throat
difficulties. It does these things by
striking at tbe root of disease and re
moving its causes. .

Dr. Fenner's Improved Cough
Hooey will relieve any cough in one
hour. Try a sample bottle at 10
cents.

Dr. Fenner's G Idea Relief cures
any paiu, as Tooth ache, Neuralgia,
Colic or Headache iu 5 to 30 aiiuutes,
and readily relieves Roeumatism,
ICiduey Complaiut, Diarrhoea, etc
Try a sample bottle at 10 ceuts.

Dr. Feuner's St Vitus Dance Spe-

cific Oue bottle always cures. For
sale by C. N. B yd.

A NborklnK Crime.

Columbus. O., Jan. 21 Mrs. Mc
Cleary, a baudsome young wid..
residing near Roundhead, Uard--

county, Onio, was found lyiug in the
woods on Monday. Sbe bad been
missing for several days, and wben
found was nearly dead from hunger
aud exp isure. Sbe was taken to the
bouse of ber brother-i- u law, named
Nagle, wbere sbe partially revived
Sne relu-e- d to g ve any acc unt of
her actions. Tbe family were terri-
fied next morning to fiud a dead ut

iu tbe back yard wbicb sbe had
given birth to aud carried there dur
ing the night. At the i' quest it wa
proved tbat tbe child wa horn alive
tnd died from exposure Tbe womau
is of excellent family, and will pruba-bl- v

die.

Ireland.

Dublin'. January 23. M st
accounts coutioue to be re-

ceived of tbe sufferings of tbe pe pie
from scarcity of provisions and fuel
All accounts agree tbat tbe distress
is steadily increasing and news has
been received of many deaths trom
starvation. Meantime the agiia i m
goes on in all direction., and numer-
ous agrarian outrages are reported.
Further arrests have been made of
persons susp-ce- d of complicity in the
outbreak at Claremorns, one of the
leading agitators of tbat vicinity be-

ing amoug tbe number. At a meet-
ing uf tbe Home Rule League a res-
olution was passed by acclamation,
thanking the people of the Uuited
Stales for their sympaty and noble
likerality to tbe distressed people of
Ireland.

lie Didn't Tab tba Ad vie.

"Can you cure my eyes ?" said a
man to Dr. Brown.

"Yes," said tbe doctor, if you fol-

low my prescription."
"Ob, certainly, doctor," said tLe

patient, "I'll do anything to have mv
eyes cured. What is your remedy,
doctor ?"

"You must steal a horse." said tbe
doctor, soberly.

"Steal a horse, doctor ?'' said tbe
patient in amazement. "Uo will
tbat core my eyes V

"Yoo will be sent to State prison
for five year, wbere you could get no
whisky, and during your incarcer-
ation your eyes would get well," said
tbe doctor.

Tbe patient looked some hat
u., hut he did not adopt the

doctor's remedy.

.Wollle Sag-alr- Arreaird.

St Catharine, Ost . Jan 23 A
young man named John Maguue,
alias William Love, a stone cutter by
trade, has been arrested at Weiland
for a murder commiited in Pennsyl-
vania seven years ago. He is sup
posed to belting to tbe M illie Mi-gui- re

gang. He will be held until
ibe United States authorities are
heard from

linpradeni bat not Immoral.

New York. Jan. IT Tne jury
appointed lo investigate the charge
presented against Rv Mr Lane,
pastor of tbe Methodist churches near
White Plain, fiod ibat tbe pastor
did kiss several ladies of his fl k ;
that he wa exceedingly imprudent,
and deserve reproot, but tbat bis
couduct wa not. immoral

A congregation, anxi u to get lid
of their pastor, were considerably per-plexe- J

bo to do it w i bout burling
hi feeling After c nisiderable d

tbey o included to iuf rm bim
tbey were obliged to reduce his sala
ry. A delegation wa appoin'ed to
wait upon bim a id notify biio of the
fact "B eiheru," wa bis reply,
" I have been wi'h
and I will never ddert you in adver-
sity.

"My dear," said a prominent ecal
man in tbe city, tbe other morning,
as be turned over for another short
snooze, "see what tbe thermometer
is."

Out of bed his obedient sp ms.e
crept, and replied :

"Thirty-seven- , duckie "
"Telephone down to the office at

once, darling, to advance tbe pi ice
fifty cents. God help the poor."

Wben Ouray, tbe Ute chief, acd
tbe leading members ot his tribe were

recently, a gen'Ieman gave Uocora
pbagre Jack a cigar and tben bauded
him the cigar be was smoking to get
a light from. Jack calmly put tbe
lignted ciga in bis mouth and the
other in bis pocket.

London. Jannary 22 The corpses --

of up ard of fifty Jt" the yiciims of A lad io oue i f our tcb'iols being
tbe explosion ;o ibe L)cett Colliery, asked:' ' ' '

at New castle-unde- r Tyne, yestofda'y j "What is Rhode Island celebrated
morning, have now beea recovered-- ; for ?' replied':
Of twelve persona who were got out "It is the only one cf the New
the mine yesterday five hare died England States wbicb is the small-aa- d

others arc dying. j est"
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VVla.J WZlAA

.lima. Breakfast LUso a-- i l Urle--

l?er
Kehne l I,r la Falla. ;olh. !0b ill., an.! 3 IK
Frwh . Sum,!!. Mhrlmp n. Cw
C.x'knl Curat 1 Beef n.l Pr.s.e-- T dik--

P1CKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sahara the hert qnallty i f eaeh (rule.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
A Sit

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LA KG EST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS.

PURE SPICES.
COLMAN'S ENGLISH MUSTARD.

Se-i- d roa CiT.iu.r8 aid Prii a List.

j i JEims
Xo. 2S Filto Aye.,

PITTSBUKGH, PA.


